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(I~~~~e; ~b Is ~ gsel, W. ail eagerly.Iistened, you
cld have alrnost hada pin drop, both

à XOYIHLY XI58[ONARY MAGAZINE FOR THE heathen and Christian Chinuse sat no 8tili.
CHILDRE'N 0P THE. TI.4' 18 WIIÂT THE LETrER TOLD US.

Pr~syteian hurh inCanda. The new Emnpress of China of course miuet
Price, In advance, 15 cents per year In parcels of 5 have many things mnade ready fur bier nmar-

&id upwards, to, one address. Sinele copies 30 cents. t h on nprrwihto
Sabscriptions at a prop iltonmi rate may begin at riage t h oigEprrwihto

any time, but inu3t en d wth December. place last inonth. bien do the dress-
AiI receipts, after paying expenses, are for 1inIaon

Paid o date, >< ns..0 ia.kitig in China. So a tailor was called
AUl communications te be-i4déemoed to te her fathâ's hoiise.. He -Was a Christian

R~V E;Scor, ew laaowNovZc ..a.ti-andtook bisBibte along.. While lie
2.sat seWing at thè beàutitil weddilnggar-

nients the Bible 1aj tq)un before hlmn.JANOTEL R UNDRED DOLLARS Pehap leraofte beautif Il wedcling
FRiM THE Y!ÔUNG PEOPLE. giriient wîîicb Josus gi#es Me is saits.

The CHiI1>REN'.% REcoRDo lias been able The Empress' s grandiother noticed the
to send.anotiier hundred dlollars tu Foreigiî tailor'es book apd asked hini what it was
Missions. .This is:your gift, ygpng.ipople, about. 'l'fe t4ilor xeplied that it was the
for the- RECORD is yours, anýd -the more Lord's Book ànd teld us about Jesus the
videly yen can get it eirmulatedl the mnore' 'Saviopr. IÉeýAe sine 1that I niay hiear,
wvill it ho able to -live. Doé not forgel *0u àIà the olâ- lay. the taler did so. 1',r,,
follow your gift with your prayers, that; as explain, said the old lady. Buz, said the
it helpa tu carry the gtospel tu lhe.heat.hen. tailor,IL arnonly astupid nian. Iow cati
the good Spirit inay niake that gospel -Che' 1 texpIaii? The old woinan would'talce no
nieans of bringing themn te Christ. excuse, se the tailor in his simple a ex-

plained the doctrine of Jesus. NVh.en lie
Be sure and mail c4rofully the ve.ry 1!'-. hfinis1ieà, -the ola lidy laid, "'Yes these

teresting leto froîn Mr. Goforth in this are good words." The tailor saw fier ini-
isaue. It tells of the simple yct %vonder- terest and made bold te say ýthat at the
ful way lu %vhich au outrance his been Jesus ch4pe1 .'le rnissionary 4~ad a zuagic
made for te gospel eveil tu th. t.rýoyai. Ilattern by -nieans ol. which hie oxplaineod
fanîily of China. the life of Jeýus with pretty pictures.

-- P.lease invite hum to, corne toînurrow night
Again we wisli to return thliks fut the aüld show -us thesie;good pictures said the

lcindly words that are-coxîîiug witb regda old lady. To-io(rîow is holy day, (Sab-
te) the CHJILDItE.N' REc;ORDi and its w<>rk. bath), said the tilor, but we could corne
The aim will ho te niake it still more0 où Moinday evening.
'vorthy of its welcome and of the ýwoi'k mt)naay ovening fonndl the rnative pastur
which it is trying to aid. and two assistants in the guest hall of the

E:npress's father. Awhi-e canvas is huug(
LETTER FROM'MR. GOFORTHI up6ni the wiIl. The Ianûtern is made
PANG CHUANO0, CHIN.ýA, Mar. 17th 1889). readY. AIl 'the -hnuBehoil with invited

frionds assemble. The 1rst picture is the
-Ify Dea,' Yo;itg Fi'iewds -birth of 'Christ. What a beauifuil child

I have sorie good nowa for yuu taday. hle , said the old lady. Thien when she
After Rtv. 'A. B. Smuith had flmished' saw hinm a lad of twelve, putting hard
preaching to a church *fulI of Chiniuse nitin questiis to -the -diîoi's of tlîe temýple sh e
Aind %onmen lie called upoîs one of the, 'Trarlced, '1 What a weise boy lie is." But
native evafigelista to -i'ead a letter which. when ahe saw the Lord 1of 'life nailed to
had been Rent by a Chinese friend ini Pe- the cross she exclaimmed ",k'ô' t'a» Vo
king. It walxabut alîew opeuiigforti -ëut'h; ko .hsi, 'e 0lli." IlWhat a pity,
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wbhat a pity, alas ! alae ! Thotýgli each
scçene in pur Savieur's, life wau explained,
zio objection, Nvas muade apo whien the exc-
planation Wvas finisbed the old, .jady aasW;
pu t'so pu t'so,rigif,, righit. These word arc

how t.-ing ".'good to hear." 2r'!bo the
Young Einpres as 'ked the natf've pvýstor if
l4e would iot corne wheni lie had tirne ard
tell bier more about Jesus.

Are. you. not ail glad to hear these good
Wii~gMe inissionaries trulv are, It

is really an answer to prayer. Do you re-
nieniber the week of Prayer. It was SMtur-
4ay the twelfth of Jauuary thiat ail nations
ýLnd their rulera wore prayeci eor. Mie ob>-
served. the week of Pr'ayor hiere at th.is
ý.tation and rernemiber we ail prayed. even
the children, and.liow earneat .we &Il feit.
'w~e spccially piayed for the Emperor of
Çhlinia ani4 the four bundred millions of
Çlhinese that tbey rnight corne to Jesus.
Woll th3qt veiy day the twelfth of laut Jan-
iiary was thé time wben the Empreas's
grandinotiier asýcod the tailor to, axp1ain
-the doctrine of Jesus. TÈhis ouglit to ei-
courage us to asi great things 4rom. God
;for the heathen'iii China, Ind.ia, Africa,
and the islands of.the isea. NVe asic y«u
allý(t W joià uis in Pm*aying that the .yaung

Eperor and Empresa may bav:e their
.hearts opened to receivo the Lord Jesus.

Your friend,
J. GOFOtT.

LETTER FIROM ERROMANG.A.
One of our missionaries in the New

Hebrides, Mrs. Mackcenzie of Erroilnanga,
bia writteil a letter telling how they teacli
the natives thiere. Would it not seern
8trange to have grandanotiiers, sittintg in
schoël learni.ng their A. B. C. 7 But you
must; hear lier owni words.

"1We have early morning Bible reading
.atlaif past ie.: It takee-fifteen minutes
ýto gather theni in and hiave singing,and
,prtýe.r. 1 thiiî go in iapd take aclass of
'élderly women. {)ne 'of these bas lier
àcona* 8ight and réaa.*éU el Oné,'oï lier
~ret-grzand chîihîçren basm been àttending

A.qhc>otl fôr &evýèwi yè'ars, -Po 'Yom i y ligve
Moine. iaéa of >er #gé. leip àl*'y p-à

IT4e teacher 'lSoloinon", has a clans of
men, -We arèé iniliôut tin heuýr. 'Dtring
,that tinie the girlri n tJiemîiçn Ilojseq~ee

havngthir orrig radng Theyx.ead
ibont'h'aif in bôii,'ýtlin 'M r. Mackenzie
goes in, .questlion ereh. an'd bia"g 'Pryer
with theru. *Thei each girl goei tolhet ai-
leèd i% ork wlîié,Ie .È tave flinliy.*dhi>.
Then breakfist.' A wo fin'isl'the chiIld

rein'8 achool bell eings. Mr. Maàkenzie
lakes charge 'of thô advaWeSd daààt àüd
others are conducted by the. teâcher and

hoi e i the training èla*s* ' At the
close of the childientilib~~hMecni
dispenses kuedicine, then hau thà trainiing
èlààs which ôcduffies the' wýhoe -forehooîî.

'There are also sonie Eùriopean àettiers
on lhe island 'and the syiiskioïàie«e do
what -they cati fôr thoir àliildren. Àll
tlýis shows what a busy 11f. thý inission-
arles -lead.

A SABBATH IN ERROM&ANGA.
"Our Sabbtath are equally busy days.

The natives h ave an early morning- prayer
mîeeting. Tlie forenoon service is fioinr
nine o'clock until eleven. WebothspB*end
frei one fi111 two with the etiers child-
ren. -t two, bell -for cbildrenù's Sabbathi
school rings. I take the advýanced clas'S.

Ata quarter past three bell for adulte.
They are dîvided between Mr. Mlaclceiizie
and 'Solomoui.

The year bas been one-of our busiest
ana perliaps one of our nîost encouraging.
The kindness of the people 'to us 'and
th-eir readinèss to assist iii the Lord'i
work continues tW in&ýreae.

WVe -have stili French settiers here bût
not very near us. Tlue .priest 6lis gene
away. His ca n counitryînen refused te
receive his services."

'Youirs affectionately,

If you knnw of nypa were the

CEILDirN's RkcoRD ïs -.not taken -and
yh.ere.it would do.ýgnod, juat ;foriward the
parie of ôorne onàe who will 4b .wlig te0
Sirbute ýjietn auç a pàrcel 'il eaept
r;ee -of coat. There are ai n~ iso

~tatQns ad stàfe e fiacei .vbre' tiiere
i8-iit1e religieus-reading, w'4y .nýot.have:a
jPý<eIe peut tothem.
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NEW YEAR'S DAY IN CHINA.
BY OUR OWN MISS1ONARY RtEY. D)R. ShITH.

Rev. Dr. Smith one of our missicnaries
who went to China a few nionths since,
and who is supported 4,y,. the pstudents of

-Quem'sýCollege, Kingston, *writes to the
Presbyte ricn .teview of New Year's day in
China, and we know that many of our
young readers will be glad tu read what be

Basof it.
ITho first day of the first-meon, whicli

is the miec great day in the year to all
Chinamen, was this year the 31st day of
.January. For at lesat twvo weeks prcvious
the unusual actîvity elid bustie in their
otherwise menotoneus lives, sliowed that
Bomething more than ordinary wus about
to take place.

On» the twentieth day of the twelftb
nionth the officers of the Governnîent,
who have been engagced day after day for
eleven months, and *hu are regarded as
worii out with the fatigues and cares of
office, are granted a respice of one xnonth,
and in tu 'ken thereof, with a great amount
of ceremuny, ail seals of oftice, begining
with the higbiest oflicial's and ending with
the lowest, are sealed Up for the nionth.

Great preparations are, made by both
rich and pour in the way of laying, up cash
for gamibling, and food for feasting. Dur-
irtg the lust few day8 of the uld year we
iioticed nuinhers of mn running hither
and thither in search of their debtors,
with a cash bag in one band and a roll of
acceuiits in the other. Ail debts are sup-
posed tu ho paid on the lust day of the
year, and those who do flot pay up are
disgraced, and are flot trusted during the
fullowingy year. Besides, they are liable
to (,et a severe beating if found by their
creditors any time before daylight .New
Year's morning. Very few of the aduit
population sleep the last nigli ofj the year,
and enormous quantities of fire-ciackers
are exploded. The afternoon cf the lit
<iay of the year is a very busy 'tiine, and
for once in the year, at least, ail their
reonis are cleaned out, and both old and
young have a bath.

The celebration of New Year's Day comn-

mnences very early, and the festivities
group themBelves into, five parts-.(l) The
sacrifice te Heaven and Earth . (2) The
worship of the godi and idols belcnging te,
the faiy; (3)- The worship cf deceaséd
ancesters; (4) Prostration hefore living
parents.; and (5) the making cf ' New
Ycar's calîs. Friends of equal rank bow
to each other, shakinjg their own hands,
ecdi mnutually congratuiatiiîg the uthor.
Relatives of lower sucial rank bow one
knee on meeting superiors.

On the tif teenth cf tho first month is
the IlFest cf Lauterns," wbich is odle-
brated by nearly every family witb greater
or leas expense. Tlîey use lanterns of all
sizes and shapes, and Chefoo-with the
huIs surrounding it, the temples, the
graveyards, and the junka iii the harbours
ail illumined-never appe.ared to better
advantage. Each separate grave iwas
lighted up, and mock money burnt for the
benefit of the spirits cf the departed.
They manage, however, as they suppose,
te cheat tne spirits by holluwing eut a
carret, and putcing, a littIe ui and an old
rag in it, and they imagine the spirits will
bèlieve it ,o ho a whole candie.

There is a superstition that the goda all
have a lioliday frein the 24th day of the
twelfth moon, when they ascend te heaven
tu report te the "Pearly Eniperer- Suprenie
Ruler," in regard te the affaira under their
supervision ; aIl descend tu earth again oit
the fourtb day ef the first nieun. The
people prepare an entertainment fer thein
te welcome thcm bacl< agaixi, and te pro-
pitiate their good ivili for the year just
comnîenced. The K:tchen God, the GocI
cf Wealth, and the God cf Joy, are the
three principal goda patrenized by all
Chinainen.

The average Chinaiian is very broad ini
bis religi eus v'îews ; and the idea ef menit
is su interwoecn with every conception hie
bas of heaven, that any kind of a divinity
which seenis adapted te exert a favorable
influence in any given direction, will re-
ceive bis humage, just because bie is dis-
poscd te laý up a little menit, and this
avenue appears equally as good as any
other. This being the case, ne doubt,
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nîany will readiiy receive Olîrisýianity as a
iew avenue by îvhich to obtain suchi merit.
This iîndeed is ome of tho mnany hindraucces
tie issiotiary lias to coiiteiid with ; but
lit is not as formidable as another character-
istie, whiolh ie rather diffleuit to ciescribe,
but whieh w iv ili cail secmio<j subîissivc-
W88s. For examiple :A Chlinainan %vill
stand aîîd hiear a miissionary expose the
failing's and wveakulesses of hlis gode, and
%vili iii ialy cases, assent to ail tuat je
said, and stili go away %vitli his faith ini
liis godls unsbakeiî. Or a servant ivili re-
ceive gracefuily a reproof, 'vili listen at-
tentiv'eil, eveni coidially, while yoit th:or-
-oughly es\pose hi$ ehlortcomuige, and with
zt i>olte bow ivili acknowiedge ail, and
l)erhaLPs tliank youi for " your kindiiese to
snich ai) unwiorthiy peu'son, and wili promise
that theu faults you hav'e uîlentionied ivili
be iiiiiiediateiy, coînpieteiy, for ever cor-
rected. You kuow what iliese promises
aure iv*orth, but sncbi peîîiteuice ivili un-
doubtedly soften you, and this. be it noted
is the object for which his promises were
designted.

The miost ni eiancholy charact eristie,
however, is the absolute indifference
-everywblere app)arent to tie profouil est
sp)iritual truths iii the nature of mani. and
titeir ready accelitance of the inost-absuid
statemlexîts and contradictory opinions as
1 erfectly consistent. Add to this the fact
that they bave not the slightest, conception
of îîîany of the fundfaniental trutlie of
Christianity ; aîîd tiotithistaingitc thieir
extensive vocabulary, that it je s0 difficuit
to find words that iviii eveti siqgest to the
Cliinese nuind the idea ive wvishi to, convey.

IDo you wvonder if, at tinies, ive are dis-
couraged, and say, "'wlîo le sufficient " for
such. an undertaking. Than<s be unto
,God for Hie promise, "Mly WVord shall
not return unto Mle void." We go forth
trusting in that piromiise, aeeured that the

'gospel of Jesus Christ is the oulil reniedy
for such ilis, and the oniy p>ower able to
raise China's millions fronui the depths in-
to whici sin lias brought themi.

Yours sincerely,
.J. F. SMitTI,

CHEFOO, N. CHNFeb. 23, 1889.

CATECHISM ON INDIA.

QUESTIOND. Wliîere je India?
AN J'E.L the sourh-of Asia.

Q. Whiat je Indi ? -
A. A colony of Great Britain.
Q. What ie its area Y
A. 1.7i$)478 square miles.
Q. What is the population ?
A. Lu March 1887 the î.opuiation was

estiniated at 268,137,044.
Q. HIoiw are tu p)eople divided re-

iigiousiy ?
A. Into Ilinidus, M'ýohiainiedlane, abo.

rigines, Buddhiists, Sikhs, .Jains, Par.sis,
Jew~s, Roman Catholics, and Protestants.

Q. How many are Hindus?
A. About. 188 millionî.
Q. How niany are ?oaîedn
A. About 50 million.
Q. Howv maniy are A.borig'-ines ?
A. About 6,50D,000. .
Q. How niany are Biiddhists ?
A. About 3,500,000.
Q. Hoiv uany are Sikhs ?
A. About 200,000.
Q. Howv îany' are ,Jaiîîs?
A. About 125,000.
Q. How many are Parsis ?
A. About 85,000.
Q. flow inany are Jews
A. About 12,000.
Q. How inany are Roman Catholios?7
A. About 964,000.
Q. Hoîv mnîzy are Protestants?
A. About 900,000.
Q. ]Jow miany of these protestants are

communicants nÎi the missions ->î the difier-
ent Societies ?

A. About 150,000.
Q. When were the firet Protestant mis-

sionariesisent to lindia i
A. In 1706.
Q. Who were tiîey
A, Henry Plutschau and Bartholeniew

Ziegeiibalg.
Q. By whiom were they sent ?
A. By the Danishi Missioiiary Society.
Q. What ivas their fie~ld of labor 1
A.* Trauquebar.
Q. Whaît noted rnissionary did this

Society afterward send ?
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A. Cirlistàin Frcderick Schwartz wlîo
labored in India froin 1750 to 1798.

Q. \Vhat Brith Misaïonazy Society
firet sent missionaries tu India 'I

A. Tho Bapist Missionary Society.
Q. Wbat rnissionary wae sent ?
A. Witî. Carey who reached Calcutta

in November 1793.
Q. What Americani Missionary Society

firet sent miBisionaries to hIdia?
A. The Anierican Board.
Q. What mnissionaries were sent?7
A. Gordon Hall and Samuel Not.t i

1812.
Q. What noted miseionary of the

Church of Eiigland laboreci in India ?
Aý. Henry Martyn who ivent to India iii

1806.
Q. What noted missionary of the Free

Chutreh o>f Scotland lahored i» lindia ?
A. Dr. Alexander Duff %vho went to

india in 1830.
Q. How many Protestant inissionaries

wer e laboring iii India in 1885 ?
A. 791.

Q.How mnany ordaiiied native agents
were assieting, them ?

A. 530.
Q. Hov iany communicante were re-

ported ?
A. 137,504.
Q. What ie the p)rospect for mission

work in India?
A. The missions are inaking steady pro-

gress and we înay look for large accessions
iii the near future.

Q. When %vas the Methodist Episcopal
Mlission foundcd, in Iiidia ?

A. In 1857.
Q. What was the first station occupied ?
A. Bareilly.
Q. Who were <)ur firet nussionaries?1
A. Dr. and Mrs. William Butler, who

were soori follnw'ed by Rev. J. L. Humiph-
rey anid 11ev. R. Pierce and their wives.Q. How niany missionaries have we now
in India?

A. 67 iinissionaries; 52 assistant mission-
aries; 23 nîissionaries of the WVoinen's

Q.,eg iss ary Society.
Q.Ho any inenîbers and probation-

ers i

.A. Over 5,000 mnembers, and about 5,-
000 probationers.

Q. How many conversion% ini 18R8 1
A. About 1,750.
Q. What is the outlook for our Missions

iii india?
A. More cheering than ever before.

Hindoos anid Mithoîicdans are yielding
to the Gospel ; and the native Cliurch is
fulil of hopefulnese four final success. -Little
.isiiUh( >y.

PJRAYER WHEELS.
One of the strangest contrivances for

religious purposes ever iinvented by any
p)eople is the prayer wheel of Thibet.
T.Lhomas Manning, the only Eng(-,limani
that ever saw Lhassa, 'vhIo visited Thibet;
at the commencement of thp, present, cen-
tury, describes these wheels, which lie
caîls " hriis"as cylinderd turning
freely on an axis, wvithasacred sentences
and prayers inside. Turing thiew~hirliaig
is equivalent to reciting the sentence, and
je a substitute for it. The hand-wheel is
carried always by pioue persons, and la
conetantly turned, whilt, another kind je
fixcd on an axis iii the ground, around
wliich it revolves. Iii the aveitues of the
temples, lie says, there are hundreds of
thenm, whichi good souils twist one after
atiotlier as they pase along. Others con-
tain rolle of printedl prayers, and are tixed
in rows on the walls of temples, near vill-
ages, and in st-eams to he turned by water
powçr. They are said to have been in use
fur more than 1,000 years. Mr. Andrew
Wilson says that the Thibetans are the
iost pre-eni»ently prayiiug peuple on the
face of the carth. "*They have praying
atonies, praying Ipyramiids,p)raying flags, tly-
ing over every house, praying wheels,
praying mille, aud the univereal prayer,
Outi m«wi padme haivb is nover ont of their
mouthe." A Gerinan writer on Lamaisin
eays of this sentence, which literally mieans
'1 0 od ! the jt:ve1 iii the lotus," that
these six syllables are, of ail the prayers of
earth, that iihich is inoet frequently re-
peated, ivritten, printed, and conveniently
ofl'ercd by nechai ical ineans.
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THE LITTLE HINDU GIRL.
Poor Mai aits alone and wveeps,

A gentie Hindu rnaid,
Uer grauceful fbrmn in sorroiv bent

Beneath the aloe's 8hade.
No loving voice to soothe hier grief,

Or quell hier rising fears
Her 1 iýbts are spent iii restioss sleep,

Uer days iii sighis and tears.

She neyer knew a father's love,
Or mother's tender care.

Curs'd froin the day that gave lier birth.
And doonied to Bad dospair;

No oy lights Up lier wistful eyes,
x or gladness cheers lier heart.

Noglected, friendless, and despisod,
In grief eue site apart.

She nover heard of Jesue' love
To littie children given,

Aîxd that He bids us corne to Himi
And have our sins forgiven

Had Mali known this Saviour dear,
Her heart iafi opened ivide

To let this gracious Friend corne in,
Uer grods had tlirown aside.

Oh happy littie Chîristian girl
Whose heart is full of glee,

WVho bounds to hear hier Fàthcr's ste,
And Bits upon b is knee ;

Wliquse home is full of liglit and love
Lit by the Gospel's flaîne,

Kindled by the alad naws to mn
Tlia: came with Jesues' riarne,

WVi]l you not pray, and help to lift
The poor dark IHindu girls,

Aiid hid the banner of our Lord
WVhose Gospel liglit unfuris,

To wave triurnphantly and free
O'er India's coral strand,

And bring the heathen children in
To fair Irnnanuel's ]and ?

Iii Litlie ilissioit(iiy.

ST. ANTONIO AND THE PICS.
XVdl61, 1'm just discouraged," said

Farier Ranios to his wifo, as lie Bat sip.
ping bis coflèe after dinner; 'l the pigs
wvere in the corn.tields again last iit,

and if 1 cannot ibd sonie way of keeping
tlieni out, tliert-,'ll be no corn lefît to
gatlier.~'

Fariner Ramnos and his wife Iived in
one of the interior p)rovinIces of 'Brazil,
on the edge of -the virgin for.,st, frot
which they liad cleared sonie fields for
their yearly plant ing beuns, nie and corni.
Thieir house wva8 a uaud hut withi tiîatcheil
rouf and earthen floors, and as ive look iii
uipon theni now, ive flnd thetit seeted,
eac.. on a low bench, by their kitchen
stove of beaton dlay.

&Pige inii he corn.fieldst !" exclainied
the wife. " Why doîi't yon put St. Au-
tonio out in the field to-night tu guard iL?"'

I did put sonie pennies undor his
imiage the other day, but lie paid rio he
and 1 don't believo it will du nny mnore
gfood to 1 ake Iimi out to the field, but onu
iglifit trý and sec-. Ho miglIit du ivhat

we wvant hlmi to for the sake of gt..tting-
back into the lieuse agraiî."

Now, husband, howv can you epeak Bs>
doubtincgly of St. Aritunjo, when you knioi%
wvhat woudcrful things hie has dono e

WVull, Lucia, if one le good, more.
ouglit to bu better, and l'il take tic ors-
tory witla iIl of thein ont to the corn field.
riglit away."

The nuit rnorning, bniglit and early,
the farier and his wife went out to the
fid to see how the Saints hiad kept their
charge, and great was -the nan's (lisgust
anîd the wornn's disappointmnent, to find
the oratory lying upsido dowvîî and Élie,
.Saintsescattered about on the ground; St.
Antonio with a broken armn, St. Johnl withît
a cracked head, St. Joseph witàeut foet:,
and the Virgin with lier tarletau ara iti -
sel robes ail torm and besmearad w itlî dirù1,
while the irreverent pige wvere feastiing ti.
their ljearts' content. 0

&"l'Il haiig the whole lot of thoni r
this tree and leave,thein hore to-niglit to
see if they will do any butter,"1 said Siî..

aunos, indignantly.
S"Well, you shaîl not have the. Blesej

Vi.rgin herle any longer. It le not wonien's.
work anyhow, to be watelling pig,"* said
the wife, ae she gathered up) the tomn bits.
of finery, " aud -you lad botter bring ini
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the oratory, for we cannot afford to buy
another if this gesbruken," she added
as suie turned. back te the house. musilg
over the failure of lier househoid gods.

11 1 told busband, about wvhat great
tliings St. Anitonio cau do, but 1 didn't
reinind hini of the atonies I know when
lie p)nived of no use ab ail. He is near
oiiowglî now t.> being a lioretic without
tiat.0 If the trutli were told, even Our
]Messed Lady cannot ho always trusted.
WVheu Alfî'edo Pinto vowed to bler and
St. Josepli that lie wouid maine ail the
sons that wverc boi te Iiiiii Josiephi, and
ail the danghitelîsNMary, if only bis îvifc
cOuid bc curcd, it did no grond, and the
wNîllenl (lied. Anid tliere is Cousin Mar-
icota n lio says that she lias never j>rayed
tu: the Virgin since she toi>k bier out te
the field so that the tire, where they mere
1urnaig off the wvoifds for planting, sliouid
îînt m)-iss a certii p)oint, anîd ixîstead oz
Stopp)ing the tire, the Virgin i)early lut
lier ge unu,îot eveiî helping lier to
iinake lier way tbrough the thick usider-
gerowth nf the forest. I wotildii't confess
it to: litisband, but I wvonder somietiimes if
Maricota im)'t riglit after ail in listenitug
to whlat those Protest.ants say about net
trustiig to tbe Sainits.-"

%Vhie tlie vvife wus tliinkiîig tlwse
theuglits tu lier-self, as she pickîed over
the beans and hulled the rice for break-
fast, lier hiusliaid ivas cliasing tlie unruiy
pigs, rnutteriig ail kindi »of tlîreats at
tîeîin and the Saints. Tbirougbi the day
the pigs got littie of blis corp, for lie pro-
ved a better guard tban the inmages, andi.
at niglit these ivere left hangiîig froni tbe
tree- with the bope thut the disconifôrt: of
their position would bring theiiî to do
wliat was desired of them.

The next niorning, M>other Lucia tonk
good care te bu busy when lier husband
-. ent out te Hie field, aud wlien at break-
fast she asked if the pigs got into the corn
agaiin, it ivas not iii a v'ery hopeful tone of
voice.

IYes," said thie angry lbusband, - sud
l'Il oîîiy give those Sainîts une mîore trial,
and then if tbey fail, 1'11 tlîrow the wliole
crowd away. 1¾-e buried theni ail under

nheavy log to-day, and pounded it down
Weil. Now if that doesln't briugy tlieii t-o
ternis, notliing wili."

IlPedro, you should not talk in that
irreverent way about tlie Saints," inildly
repruved the wife, betraying, liowever, iii
bier toue, lier owii failing faitli.

On the following inorniig Pedro Raines
once inore wvent eut to his field, only to
find tlie pigs grunting t.lieir satisfaction
over tHe broken -down stalks of cin, whle
the Saints stili quietly *rel)osed in their
underground prison. Out of al pa~tienîce
wviti Uihe coiitinued loss, lie liastily du,,
up tlie inmages, atic throwing tlieni one by
one to the ground, broke tiei te frag-
mients. He then gatliered up a few of
the pieces and carrying thei te bis wife,
said :"I You ueed net expect îîîe te keep)

1 my faitli in sucli tlings as tbese. If ali,
the Saints; put togè*thier cauuot manage a
few, l'Il- net trust iny seul to their

"I ani1 afraid tîmat you *are rilt"agreed
the wvife, Il and for niy part, I btigin
te thiink tliat 1 wouid like to know more
about wbat tliose Protestant teacli. cous-
iii Maticutai Say% that tliey -awaY% speak
of Jesus Christ as if [le were a friend ai-
ways ready te lbelp and to save, and if
tliat is io, w-e do iiot nced the Saints."

'&«eil, sighed the fariner, Il 1 don't
see any reiedy now but to miend tîme
fonce, and I wisli that 1 lad doue so at
first and savcd niy cern, instead of look-
îug to tiiose dlay images for lielp."

A USEFUL RULE.

There is a little rube by wiîiclî WC eali
ieasure ev-erything 'vodo. '«lien we use
it every one loves us, and we are v-ery
hîappy. Kiugs and queens sometîmies use
it, sud it is se easy that tue littie children
cani kinew ail about iL.

When we doîî't use it we take the. red-
dest apple. the largest cake, and ait in the
best chair, and d,) just as we please. Then
folks say "What a seitial ciîild !"

It is caliod the Golden Rule.
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SOHIOOLS 1N INDIA.
11ev. Dr. Mutcbniore an American min-

ister -%vho recently visited India writes
about a visit that lie maade withi Mrs. For-
man a in issionary's wife -to some Hindu
schools.

When the sehool so callcd, wvas reachied
the teachers auad scholars wvere foun3 hud-
dled over in a clark corner wlaere scarccly
a ray of lighit appeared. Mf's. Formanx
asked tho native teacher wliy she did îaot
lcave hier darkness for the liglit. The
teacher said she Bat there for luck, as the
days she sat iii those dark shadcaws she
liad mnost soholars. Mrs. Formnan ex-
aaained the solh.Aars, who hiad maade real
progiress, repeating the Catechisin w'ith
promptness aad accuracy. They also read
the Scriptures wvcll. The habits aaad coni-
ditions of the pupils %vill be surprising.
All of thein had

XINGS IN THEIR NOSES,

soane fully tavo luiches inidianieter, Iiixîder-
ing any possible use of hamdkerchicfs,
thoughi they ail needed them, for the
natives an this climate are miot ofteaa foutid
Nvithout bad colds. The flics hiad settled
in clark rings about their eyces anmd weru
vigorously plyhig thieir proboscises to the
inflamied lids, but this did rot, di.sturb
their equaniimity sufficientiy to cause theui
to drive thein away. Thieir feet and legs
were bare and their br-jwn skins were ap-
parent througli the thin chuddas, and this
was in the winter, whiclh would correspond
with omir early October. Tiacir

EARS W'ERE PULLED OUT 0F SHAPE

1-y the chcap car-rings amad trinkets hiung
froim the top to the lobe of the ear, whicli
is pierced in slits to acconîmniodate themi
but these conditions do not indicate
poverty, for Mrs. Forînan said ail these
girls were faoin familles in coinfortable
circunistances.

One was disgustingly dirty, upon whose
face there was aao indication of the pres-
eiice of water in the universe. This at-
tracted the attention oif mthe stranger. and
to satisfy lier curiosity she asked the cause
ilf this superlative dirtiness. The answer

wvae that she liad bast lier tnother anad it
was thieir custoin 11ot to WRsh the orphian
faces for alirc day.. after the parents death.
Anaong the nuniber wvas a little girl dressed
la boy's clothes, aud this %vas explahîed as
a mark of the grcatest I)aternal de'-otion,
when they dress a daughiter as a boy.
This rnay not l'aise the render's ideas of
the progress <)f the work, but wheaaj thesu
children wcre comîparcd Nwitli the average
of those out of the sehools It wvould flot
take ai moinieuit to soe tlaat the pr~ogr'ss
liad becai %onderful.

Frouai this sehiool a trip %-as lllncde
through more niarrow, cruuk cd ai 1e3s, and
skippig and lcaping over thiuigs to lie
dreadcd, a. .,hrsehool wvas a'eached.

As the aîpnacii %vas (ibserved the
teacher ril ont inito the nieigliaood to
gaether uI) lier seholars, 'who couac aimd go
as the iotioli tak-es thieii or tiacir plareants,
as thcy tak-c no note of tiiiie. After tlîey
liad becui Lathered they iiutiibcred about
founhten, 1 augiîîg froua five to fifty years

cf age, and oane 1 y-ailer dog, " ail sittiacg
togrether ona the eiti fluor.

TrIe lessomîs began. wiiici brouglit out
the abilities of tue sciîool. Tiiere weae
two oid wo11îeu,ý ifty or more 3-cars of age
wiao laad onae pair of great goggyle-eyed
spectacles, about two inciies iii diamieter,
betweeim thein, wliicii, wlaen iii use, wea'e
ticd with a dirty whaite strinîg tc> go over
tIc lîead and keep, thiacn i place. Thc
first 'one caiicd to read 8quatted oaa tue
floor drcssed ini brigyit. calico trousers and
a dirty whîite chudda. Iii lier nse she
liad a cluster of seven pearîs aand ini lier
cars lange sear-rings8, wiiichla ad distorted
themn by tlîeir weigit. Tlieae la said tu,
be a profoutid reasomi for tue wvearng of
dirty clothes by laigia caste wvouia la iiaidia.

Wewere tald tiîat it is a mîark of virtue
to %vear dirty clotlies, the dirtier the miore
spotless tiacir virtue.

Ovcr iii one coraner of tiais siîail ?.ud
badly-lightcd roc«r. wvas thëc ivomuan wlîo
lived in -tis lionse anmd rcaîted lier premîisca
for the zenama school. She had a tiny
baby ling hetwee bier liinmbs 9.inîost out
tif sight. Near by was amiotiier playing,
dresed iii girls' clotimea, but ho was a boy
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for "a' that." It was a prank beinig
played on their 10od just to fooi hîm.
That " gai" was a '<*sure enougli boy," and
the inother had a reason for this littie
fraud, which Mrs. Forimuan explained. It
wvas to deceive the gods su they wvould 'lot
take Iiimi away, for the grods are not sup-

posed Vo havec inuch use for grs
'Mrs. Forman takces with lier on these

zenana services lier
LITTLE FLAXE.%*IIl1tED (:IIL,

a dear littie creature, and as the mothier
wvent iîîto these dreary pîlaces thecdhild
%wolIîd drop down beside the wretched
eliildren kniowiing no distinctions. Her
guîest said, " How can yuu take this dcli-
cate dhuld into this poisonous atniosplhcre
and iii contact with this dirt and disease -
Are you sot afraid that sie wvill nct only
be poisuiied but iinfected ? Shie siglied as
if in a painful strait betwvixt two, and said,
'It is a q1uestionî bet .veen the life and
heaitli <f soutl and body. lf 1 iea< e bier at
hiome with the servants, lier soul will be
coîitaîninatcd by thecir vilencss. and if I
take lier %vith ime lier body wviil le poisoned,
for shc lias just recovered froii typhoid
fever, no doubt the result of the expusures
of which you spieak."

THE RESOURCES 0F A PEN.2 Y.

A TîtUE STORY.

Last Spring t?'e Superintendent of a
Sabbatli-scbooi gave ecli of the teachers

:dscoaswlo w,îdld take it a penny to

le invested as they shlud desire, the pro-
ceds to go to tIc cause of missions, and
tie returns were to be made before the
first of January, 1889. There were xnany
anîd varie.d du%-icef enîployed. Chic lady,
a finle aitist, boliglit a shîeet of bristol-
board, on which s1îe painted a tiîîy picture
which sIc sold for anl advanca, and bouglit
gitbier niaterial util thîe ainoutit was teln
dollare. Anothier 3.uiit lady decorated
pretty thlillgs, painited na11Is on Inew ninl-
brelks for lier friencis, util shle aIccumu.I
]ated uver suiie dl,lars. Tiiere,,weresever-
al wlîo boutlit the liretty china doils,
%%hich thiey ines~ iii rti bits <>f satin

and lace, and soid thein for different aqums.
Many made pretty pen.wipers out of Écraps
of cloth; otlers invested t.he penny ini an
egg, and set the eggt under sonie înotherly-
lien, îvho while preforming hier duty
would not refuse to foster the missionary
egg. This wiis a certain and large source
of revenue in almost every instanice.

WVitl aIl the succcss, of the enterprise I
mnust, as a faithful historian, record the
bitter fruit whiclî was brouglit forth iii une
instance. A1 youing boy, wliode zeal ex-
ce'ýded bis knowvIedge, bouglit anl egg of a
cLoice kinda, and as there, was 1nu patient
lien settiuig upun a îîest îiear by, lie resor-
ted to what lie thouglit the happy expedi-
ent of îîîaking a ncst in a box just large
enougli for a lien. Ho thon placed the
lien on the egg, whicli she %vas obliged to
cover as there wvas nu rooln for hier to
niove about. Thits was the iiinwilliîî-,
niother compjelleci to perforîn lier mîaternîai
duty &4 wlietler she woul or îîo." The
boy, proud of bis projeet, did not forget
to fecd Mrs. Hen, and wvas paticntly a-
Waîiitingc xesults. Severai days passed a-
way when the father of the boy, wlio liad
beeti absent froîn home, returxed, and 0o1.

being infornied of wliat liad been done,
isiinxiedidtely iîîquired as to wliether lîcor
biddy had been watered and fed. Water!
Pour Tomi had nover once thouglit of
wýater. The poor lien %vas -released and.
given a bowl of water. She dnaîîk and
drank, until shc fell over dead ! That
was the end of buth the zeai and the penny
for poor.Tomi.

Many chuldren nia-le pop-corn bails
others thé,>goud old-fashioned nmolasses:
candy, su pure anîd wliolesoni)e. Thiese
home industries brouglit large returns.
Other girls mnade k1itchen holders, iron-
liolders, and pen-wvipers. So the work
went on for hialf a year aniong two Ihundred
and fifty who took the penny, and rnany
werc tlie expedients sugge2ted by the.
active ininds of the youxîg peuople.

Onec lad plantud a penny's worti caf
punipkin seed auîuîîg thc sweet-corn iii
Iiis fatlier's gardon.. Whleiitie vinies 'vere.
luxuiriant and the fruit wvas forniiîîg, a hug.
peculiar tu viles, and whidhi did not-
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possess discriminatioin te discern béitwéeù
iiissionary and othea vines, alinost de-
stroyed the cîop. Stili hie penny brouglît
ia a revenue of thirty-five cents.

A li ttle newuaboy, who is a great worker-
and whose cheery voice niîay be lieard
before d1ay-light on the cold Winter aîîorur-
ings calling, "morning patpers," yet wlîose
spirit of enterprise îîîoved hirn to invest
the srîissionary penny, îalanted squash-
seed ; hie paid his mnotîrer a dollar for
Nvorking and c&ritig for it during the
Suminer, aurd stili over aird above al
exvenses lîad frf.y ceunts tu add to the
mlission fund.

One young boy sent in his report iii
thre following wvords : "4Here is lifty cents
iiiade by planting and raising corn. The
surn inragt have becn greater, but a yooung
heatheun iearer home, iii the shape of a
festive calf, broke through the fenca aid
ate up haif."

A little girl arose anrd !jaid : "I bouglit
a cabbage from uny granidfatlier and sold
it to uny grau.%idmother."

The eveniîîg of Dec. 28 was griven to
elocution, mîusic, giving iii the reports,
aud refreshnients for the Sunday-schooi
children, One g'entleman, who is so full
of business as te have forgotten the penny
which he took, when lie found the Liie
had corne te niake return, said, iii the
words of one of old, 'Lo, here is that
w'bicli was thine." Thre evening closed
leavingr aIl happy iii thre tboughit. that
the sum of $4~3 liad been realized by the
investment.

To supplenient the amnunt, tIre ladies
of thre Missionary Society held a mission-
ary tes, and after devotional«and liteirary
exercises, and a delighitfui social tiane
spent about the tastefully arranéed tables
in tire brigiri; ple-asant, chapel, $18. -'ivas
aclded to tire penny ihvestment, auidha
been devoted to tire Uakville Sclîool for
colored children iii Judian Territory.
The Selitiol sadly needs a raew building,
and the Bloard, witbi its liniited resources
nd rnaray demiande, can oarly give themn
their portion of the f und, anrd comnmeia
tli in tlîeir good wvork to tie churches
for aid.

REMARKABLE INCIDENT.,
-A viâito;r among the poor wa's one day

cliiibing, the broken staircase which led te>
a garret in one of the worst parts of
London, when hie attentiion was arrested
by a manî of peculiarly ferocious and re-
pulsive couintenance, wvho stood upon the
landing place, ivith fcdded armes, leatiingr
against the ivail.

There wvas soinething about the niat's ai»
pearance wvhich. made the visitor shudder-,
and bis first impulse was tu go 'oack. Bu
miace an effort, however, to gut into con-
versation with hiito, and toid7hirn that lie
came there wvitli the dcsire to se ii
happy, and that the book lie had ini bis
liand contained the secret of hrrppiness.

The nîanshook hiîn off as if lie had beeni
a viper, and bade him- begone w ithi bis
nonsense, or lie would kick huaii down
stairs. \'<hule the visiter wvas enideavoringt,
iid gentleness and p)atience tu arguie theo

point îvitb hlm, lie was startledl by hieuring
it feeble voice whicii appearced to have
corne fri belîind crie of tIhe brol<en doors.
whicli opened upon the landing, saying,
" Dues your book telI of the blood ivihich
cleanseth froni ail sin ?

For a momient the visitxer wvas too niuch,
interested in the case of the hiardetied sin-
iier before Iimii to answer tire iinquiry and
it wvas repeated ini earnest anci tlirilling
tories :

6Tell mc, 0, tell mie, does your book
tell of the blood which cleanseth froin ail
sin ?

The visiter pushed open the door and
eistered the roomn. .., was a wretclied
place, 'wholly destitute of furîîiture, ex-
cept a three.iegged stool and a bundle of
st raw in a corner, on which wes- stretclied
the wvasted limbs of an aged wornan.

'-When the visitor entered she raiseid lier-
self upon one elbow. fixed her cyce eager-
ly upon binai, and repeatetd ber formner
question :

'"Does your bioolz tell of tlic blood
which, cleaîîseth froui ail sim ?

He sat cloivn tpon the stool beside her
anid inquired, "' My poor Tricnd, what (Io
you %vaut te kn-to% iof thre blood whicli
clearaseth froai ail sin 1
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There wvas sonîething fearf ul in the
aller(, of lier voice and manner as Bhe
replied. " Wlat do 1 want-to know of it?
Man, 1 arn dying ! 1 have been a wicked
woînian all iny life. 1 s9hall have to answer
for everything I have doune," and she
grtoaned bitterly as she tlhoughlt of a life-
tirne's inquity. IIBut. once," she con-
tiîiued, Ilonce, years ago, 1 carne by the
door of a church, and I wvent mi-I don't
know wlhat for, I wvas soun out again, but
o(uIC word 1 heard I could xîever furget.
Ir was sornethingr about blood which ean-
seth froni ail sin. 0, if 1 could hear of it
xxow ! Tell nie, tell me, if there is any-
thuîîg about that bloodt iii your book

The visitor ansivered by reading the
jirst chapter of the First Epistie of St.
.John. The pour creature seenied to de-
%-ouir the words, an(1 when lie laused slie

cxdaiin(I Rad moure, i'ead niore."
He read thu second chapter-a sligflit

axoise mde hunii look araund ; the savage
iluan bad followed inii inito bis înofthers
rooni and tlxoîîgh bis face wvas )alrtly turined
away, the visitor could perceive tears roll-
iîîg down bis cheeks. The visitor read the
third, fourili and fifth claapters, before lie
could get the puer lisiener tu consent thiat
lie should stol), and dien she would uîot ]et
Iiiii gro tili lie proinised to coule again the
iîext day.

He îîever froin that tirne iiiissed a day
reading to lier until sile died, six weeks
afterward ; and very blessed %vas it te sue
bow, alnîiost froni tle lirat, she seenied te,
tind peace by believing iii Jesus. Every
day tue sou followed the visitor into his
îîîother's reoun, and listened with sulent in-
terest; and ble8sing- caine nut alune te, the
inother, for the reniarkablecbiangeL, %roiugbt
in the son aiso testified te the saving;
power of God's grace. -Sel.

"NOBBY."
Shie nmade lier first appearance iu snciety

]ast .suîîîîîîer il. the inost exclusive of
Ainricax wateriiuîg-plaees. It %vas ruinored
that lber wealth was reckoned by iinillicois.
She occupied witlh lier mother a palace
which bad been built, for a Russian pritice.
She lierseif wais iii the firat bluin of youuth

and possessged uf a beautitul face and figure.
She apppared, richly dressed, at albail,

and was 50011 surr(>utded by a well.bred
but curions croiwd. For an hour she re-
plied to ail rernarks only by a seulle aîud
mionosyllables. But at last she spolie.

"That's the îuobbiest fellow I've seen
liere !"

Shie ig known nio% as the II iîbby bieir-
ess." Slie iiever lias been able to un'1 er-
stand why lier social career carnie to su
sudden a close.

The 0Cunupýaiioit dnes not indulge iii so-
cial gossip. But thlis true incident %'ill
serve to point a lessoni tu the tens of
thousands of girls whiu arc just entering
the %'orld boping te find frieiids, appro-
val and love as uroînlenl.

Wo beauty, Iit) veaultlx, no influence wvill
atone for v'ulgarity aund igniornce iii lan-
,guage and inbniiers. Theý beauty ii> dis-
appear as the years go by; the wealth of-
tell follows it; but~ the cluarui of high-breed-
ing, of a fine inanner romains witli a

woien as long, as dees lier breath.
Nor is f lis r'are gift se ditieult te ac-

quire. Beginî nowv, whiile yen are at
sclîoul. Oleamîse your mmld of t'ulgar ideas
andl your lamîguage of slaîîg. Tlieti-fo'--
gEýt yourself. Pleasant %vords will corne
uncalled if the feeling of your lieart are
gentle, sinile and sincere. Ile gentil

is5." sa Chuer, " who doetlx ge.ntil ded-

KEEP YOUR ?MOUrH OLEAN.
<Jhîldren, do you kmmow thiat there i-3

suinethiuig more than soap aîmd water
needed to keep ycour in)uth clean,? Can
soap and water cleamîse the naughity %vords
that fly out of your inouth se olten ? No.
Try to keep your imnnuth pure, se whien
your lips toucul your dear xnother's iii a
loving goed-night kissu sîxe eau foot that
they are cleau. If yeu wili ronenîbor te
say a little 1.rayer every nxering. you
will loarn lîow te keep your uxou' îx free
frein maugbty, imipatienit ivords ; it is this:

4Let the words (-f iny miieuth, and the
nieditations of uxy hueart bo acceptable iii
Tlîy sihut, 0 Lord, nîy stremmgth, and mny
Rudeenuier."
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if4t Sabbatb _Scooi Jeso$so.
June 2.-Mark 14: s 545. Hemery vu. 55.4

Je5us B3efore the Council.
GOLDEN TEXT.-JoiiN<, 15: 25. CATzciiiex. Q. 23.

Bý whom was Jesus arrested ? »
To wvhom wau he firat taken 1
Where n'as he then sent ?
WVho were assexnblecl for his trial1?
What is the tîtle of this lesson?î
Godlden Text?1 Lesson Plan ? Timbe?

Place ?
Recite the memory verses. Tho Cate-

chieni.
1. The Falge Witaeàs. vo. 55-59.

What did the cc.uncil try to do?
Hon' did their atternpts fail?
WVhat testimony n'as finally given 9

0f what nas this tes.t.imony a perversion?
What is rcquired in the ninth couîmand-

ment ?

H1. The Majestic PrIsoner. vs. 60-62.

What did the high priest, say to Jesus?1
WVhy wvas Jesus silent?1
What did the high priest thon ask him?
In what form is this question given in

Matt-. 26: 63?
WVheu thug"put oh-oath, what did Jesusi

saly in reply?

Ii. The cout<Iemning court. vs. 63-65.

WVhat did tise high priest then do?
\Vhy did he rend his clothes?
WVhat did he say ?
What is blaspheiny ?
Hon' did tihe Jewish Iaw punish blas-

phesny 7
What was the decision of the counicil ?
WVhat shanieful insults did Jesus receivel

WhaL aeI1.and

1. That thse enemies of Jesus are always
seeking witness against him.

2. That w-e should be patient even
though we suifer innocently.

3. That silence is sometinses thse most
expressive answer tu slander and reproach.

4. That great sin is somnetimes coniitt-
ed under the cloak of religion.

juxe, 9.-Mark, 15 8 1-20. NMory va. 14, 150

Jesus Before Pilate.

GOLD.EN TEXT.-JO:IN 19: 6. CATZcIJIS, Q. 24.

By whonî nas Jeas tried?
What sentence was pronounced upon

him ? ;
Why did the council itseif not execute

the sentenceI
What is the titie of this lesson 7
Golden Text ? Lesson Plan? Time î

Place ?
Recite the niernory verses. The Cate-

chism ?
1. Pilate Perplexed. vs. 1-5.

When did the conîxcil nîeet again?î
What did they do ?
Why did they deliver Jesus to Pilate ?
O! what did they accuse him ? Luke

23: 2.
What did Pilate asic?
How did Jesus ieply ?
How doth Christ execuite the office of a

king ?
%Vhat perplexed Pilate?

il. Barrabas Prcferrcd. ve. 6-11.

WVhat was the governor's custom at the
feast ?

How did Pilate try to take advantage of
this?

WVhonî did the people choose?
Who l)ersuaded them to niake thi.s.

choice?1
WVho was B3arabbas?
WVhy did Pilate wvant, to release Jesus 1

fil. JCMUm belvere.1. vs. 12.20.

Wliat did Pilate then asic the people ?
What did they reply Y
WVhat did Pilate then say ?
For what did the people clanior?7
What wau Pilate's decisioîî?
What cruel treatnîent did Jesus receive?
What did the priests. and Pilate blindly

fulill ? Acts 2: 23 ; John 3 : 14, 15.
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To wl:oui was Jesus delivered 7
How did the soldiers niock and insult

What ]Rave I Learmed t

1.Tlat it i's Christlike to be patient
uî:der wrong.

2. That regard for the favor of çn,
uften leads to great sin: againtt God.

.j. 'rl-t, Jesus was condomnied that we
iiglit ho justified.

--. That lio *às crobwned wit.h thorne
that we. iniglititecoive a -ctowiiof life.

.5. That hoe was bruised for our iniquities
that witli his stripes wo miglit be *healed.

Jissie IS.-.Marwk 15M2.39. Ilcmory va. 2.5-28.

Jesus Crucified.
GOLDEN TEXT.-- '1ilt. 2: S. CAricduhau. Q 25.
introductory.

XVhat is the titie of this lesson?
Golden Text? Lesson Plan i Timeé?

Place ?
]teoite the incinory verses. The Cate-

chisu:.

I. NaiIcd to thec robis. va. 21.26.

WVhere was Jesus taken for crucifixion?
WVlion did the soldiers comipel to bear

his cross i
WVlat )iiade this assistance necessary ?
What did they offer Je3us to drink ?
\Vhy did lie refuse it Y
Describe the iiiethod of crucifying.
Wliat wus dune with his garments ?
Whiat prophecy did tijis fulfilli? Ps.

.22 : 16.18.
Wh-lat superscrzption was placed upon

ihe cross?
What did .Jesus say when th:ey nailed

.in:i to the cross ? Luke 23 : 34.

il. Mocked andu RcviIeti. va. 27.32.

WVho were cruoified withi Jesus?7
'%Vly was ho-placed between themn?
WVhat scrifiture w*as -fultilled ?
\%Vliat did -the 1>assers-ýby do?
'\Vhat niockingwords did, xthey sîîeak?
flow did -the -pries3teand sdribés-iocký!

him ?
W ýho dIse reviled *him?

Wlhat does Luke tell us %bout one of
the thieves 1
*tI. Darkucrne and i Palb. va. 33-30.

Whgt. took place: at the sixtli hour ?
Uow long did, the dari<ness lust
What cry of distresa did Jesus utter ?
What is the nieaning, of this ciy
What did sonie of -the standers- by say ?
What did one of thern do?
WIIt theu -took placd? -

Whit occurred in the temple?
What did -the rending of the veil show ?
Who had charge of the.cr.ucifixion ?
What testiniony did lie give ?
Why dld Jesus thus die?

What Have 1 Learneti?

1. That Jesus w'as nailed to the crôss
that we might receive a crown.

2. That *.lie was:miocked and reviled l'y
men tbat we migit, be biîored and blesi-
ed by God.

3.* That hie wus forsaken of the Father
that we might lie received to his favor.

4. That lie suffered in darkiness that we
mniglit rejoice in -the light of God's couni-
tenance.

5. Thlat lie died, the Just for the un-
just, that he might brixîg us to God.

Joinc, 23.-NfMark 16:% 1.13. Hemory vs. es, 7.

Christ Risen.
GOLDEN TEXT.-I COR. 15:20. CATr~CuISM. Q. 20.

Introduetory.
By whoni was Jesus buried?
Wlio wiitnesed bis burial ?
How was the sepuidhre guarded ?
What is the titie of this losson ?
Golden Text? Lesson -Plan? Tinie?

-Place?ý
Recite the memnory versos. The Cate-

chiin.
I. The VaIIhfnI Wonten. vs. 1-4.

Who went.-early to -the sepuichire ?
On what day?
-For i*d:at pliirpose '

WVhQI hindrnce <lid they expect?
floW wua it reitiovéd
How liad the atone'been roled away?
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il. The WaIchIag Angels. ve. 5.8.

Whoin did the woinen find iii the
fiepuichre î

*What dia the angel say to them?
On what message did he send thein
'Why was a special message sent tu Peter?
Wben liad Jesus promised to tiieet thern

in Galile? Mark 14: 28.
What diQl the worien do ?

à là. The X194eai Sakviour. vs. 9-13.
Wjio,.frst saw theriseon Saio r ?
Who next? Matt. 28 : 9, i1.ý
What ut hier appearance is rccorded in

tl:is lesson ?
Why were tl:e apostios Bo slow to bc-

-libye his resurreetion 'i
'How niay appearanccs of Jesus are

recorded ?
Give an accounit of them.
What dc>es 'bis resurrection prove?

What ]Bave 1 Lc*rncd.
1. That God sends bis angels to ininister

Ato -the frieris opf Jesus.
.2. That we have a living and risn

eaviour.
3. That we should be glad to, tell others

-of this -living Saviour.
4. That lovi:ig devotion to Je3us finds

great honor and sweet rewaid.
5. Thet Christ's resurrection is the

1pledge and pattern, of his people's resur-
rection.

june, 30.-Mairk 10 : 1-16: 20.
- .Review ExercjAe.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Acrs 5: 31.

How did the multitude hionor Jesus as
-he waa enteri:ig( Jerusalem?

What did .they sing ?
How did Jesuis represent the privileges

,of the Jewisli peuple ?
What -dooin dia lie pronounce UPOIl

theni for their rejection of hiin ?
* WNhat question did a certain scribe ask
jeaus ?

iWhàt.did Jesus reply.?
Wlbat great event did Jesus predict to

bis disciples?
WhatcùÙ:nanddid lie give them?

How did Mary hcrnor Jesus ?
At the Lord's Supper what did Jesus say

tc his disciples wlien hie gave thein the
bread ?

WVhat did hoe say whien lie gave them the

Who guided the band sent to take
Jesus.

By what sign did hie betray him ?
WVhat dia the -band then do?
On what charge was Jesus co:idenined

.to, death?
W'hy did the council deliver Jesus to

Pilate?7
What did Pilate say after ho had. examined
Jesus V?

What did the Jews say whien Pilate
'sould have released Jesus?

What inscription ivas placed over Jesus
onl the crosis?

What took place ivhile Jesus was on the
cross?7

What wonderful event occurrcd whien
hie died ?

What did the angel say to the wonieri at
the sepuichre ?

What good news did hie tell then?
To whoin did the risen Je3us firat ap-

pear?
How were the disciples assured of his

resurrection ?
What occurred after forty days?

WVestminster Qitestion, Book.

HOW THE BIBLE WVAS PRIZED.
A« very interesting story cornes froni one

of.our.own missionaries Mrs...McKeiizie of
Erronianga iii the New Hebrides.

A French settier iii the island 1'ad
wished to , et a Bible iii his own language.
Mr. Mackenzie our inissionary gave lini
one whicl cost about a dollar and a
quarter. Not nxax:y nonths after the poor
fellow died and his goçods were sold at
auction. The desire to get the Bible was
such that the bidding went 'ldgher and
'hirrher utiitil it wý»-s bouglit by an officer of
a Frenchi nin ôf war in the 'harbor for
nearly five dollas .and a 'half.

Pr'ize the Bible and dtovihat you cati to
Il Send itible8sed tidines
AU1the W*Oildirouna."
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LITTLE JOB. strctcaed out upon the coverlet.
Little Joe firat appeared on the streets 6" 1 was afraid you wasn't coming,of. Lew York two years ago. lRe was Jerry," lie said with sonie difficulty, IIand

erniali and slight, with great browni eyes 1 ivanted to *see you once more so inuclî.
and pinched lips that. always wvore a srnule. 1 giiess it will be the lust tinie, Jerry, for
.Where lie carne froin nobocly knew alid I fel awful weak to-day. Now, Jerry,
few cared. Hia parents, hie said,. were when 1 die I mwant you to lie good for my
dead, and hoe had nu friends. It was a sako.' Tel the boyi-."

bar lie. p a 4o'cockin herniing, 'Yiii message ne.'er was completed.
after sleeping in a dry. gooda box or iii an Little Jcoe was dead. His sleop wus caltn
alley, hie worked steadily tili late at niglit. and beautiful. The caro and anxiety on hie
He was niisused at first. Big bloys stole wan face had disappeared. But the ex-
his papers or crowded hîm out or a warmn pression was stili there. Even in death
place at njght, but lie aîever cornplained. he siniled.
The tears would well up in his cy,,s, but it 'vas sad news that Jerry bore back
'vere quickly brushed away and a new to his friends on that day. 'rhey feared
start bravely made. Sueh conduct won the end was riear, and were waiting for
hini friends, and after a little, no other hirn with anxious hearts. When they
boy dared tu play tricks upon Little Joe. saw his tear-stained face they knew that
His friends lie roniembered, and his en- Little Joe wau dead. Not a word was
einies lie forg-ave. Sornie days he had es- said. They feIt as if they were in the
.pecially good luck. Kind-hearted peuple presence uf death itself. Their hearts
pitied the little felloîv and bought papers were too full to speak.
wbethcr tlîey watited theni or not. But That niglit one hundred boys met iù
lie 'vas tut) generous to save niuney enough front of the City Hall. They feit that they
even for a niglît's lodlging. Every boy nmust express this sensu ot loa in sonié
who got Ilstuck'" knew lie was sure tu get way, but how they did flot know. Finally,
eniolig to buy a supper as long as Joe had in a-zcordance with the suggestion ot une
a p)enny. of the larger boys, they passed a resolution

But the hard work and expo3ure began which read as folbows:
to tell on his weak constitu'ion. Hie kept "4Rsolved, That we ail lîked 16ittle Jue
grotwingc, thinnier and thinner, tilI there who was the best newsboy in New York.
ivas scarcely an ounce ot flesh on lus little Everybody is sorry he bas died."
body. The akin on his face 'vas drawn A collection was takeon up tu send dele-
cl<ser and closes', but the pbeasant look gates Lu the f uneral, and the saine .hack-
ixever faded away. [le %vu unconîplaining man ivho bore Little Joe tu the hospital
tothe la9t. Two îve&cs agolie awokeoune ag(,ain kindly offered the use ot bis carniage.'
ritorniin- atter îvurking bard selling, The burial took place yesterday. On the

extrais" to find liimselt tuo wveak to coffin ivas a plate, purchased by the boys,
inove. He tried his best Lu get upu» his iihose language was expressive fromi ità
f eet, but it -%vas a vain atteoîpt. The vital very sirnplicity. This was tbe ii.scription:
force was gouie. LITTLE JOE,

-Where is little Jue b" "'as tbe univer- Agcd 14,
sal inquiry. Finally liewas found. in a iThe Best Neîvsboy in New York,
secluded corner, and a good-natured hack- We ail liked hini.
mn was pcrsuaded tu takie hini to the There were no services, but eseli boy
hiospital at Flathuali, where lie sai<l lie sent a flower to lie placed on the coffin of
lived. Ev'ery day one of tbe boys ivent bis fniend. Atter al, wvhat did it nuatter
tu see lîir. Z)n Saturday a newsboy îvho that Little Joe ivas clead.
'had abused Min at first, and lcarned tu Hie was only a newsboy.
love hi afterwards, fouad himi sittiîig up This is nL a fancy sketch. Every word
in his cot, bis little blue-veined hand of the above story is true. - Osdz Afosaic..


